
BEAL Joker 9.1MM
Beal |

The rope which meets the requirements for all three standards for
dynamic ropes
The JOKER 9.1MM rope is a single, double and twin rope that can be adapted to many different climbing
situations. It offers the right balance between lightness, fluidity and safety to please experienced climbers and
will also suit, thanks to its versatility, more traditional climbers looking for a rope that can be used for ridge
running, classic, mixed or snow climbing. The JOKER rope, already famous for being the first rope to meet the 3
standards for dynamic ropes, is now more versatile for climbs in the best conditions. The strong point of this
new JOKER rope is the integration of the UNICORE innovation that makes the core and sheath of this rope
integral to provide greater safety and durability over time.

Key Features

• Unicore • Ultra light • 1st rope with triple certification
single, double & twin

• The most ICONIC BEAL rope



www.pmirope.com 1-800-282-ROPE

Additional Information

Shipping weight | N/A
Color | Blue, Orange
Length | 60 m (197 ft), 70 m (230 ft), 80 m (262 ft)
Treatment | Dry Cover, Golden Dry
Diameter | 9.1mm
Material | Polyamide
Impact Force | 8.2 kN
Sheath Slippage | 0 mm

Product Code

BOBC091J.60GD.B | Blue | 60 m (197 ft) | Golden Dry
BOBC091J.60GD.O | Orange | 60 m (197 ft) | Golden Dry
BOBC091J.60.O | Orange | 60 m (197 ft) | Dry Cover
BOBC091J.60.B | Blue | 60 m (197 ft) | Dry Cover
BOBC091J.70GD.O | Orange | 70 m (230 ft) | Golden Dry
BOBC091J.70GD.B | Blue | 70 m (230 ft) | Golden Dry
BOBC091J.70.B | Blue | 70 m (230 ft) | Dry Cover
BOBC091J.70.O | Orange | 70 m (230 ft) | Dry Cover
BOBC091J.80GD.O | Orange | 80 m (262 ft) | Golden Dry
BOBC091J.80.O | Orange | 80 m (262 ft) | Dry Cover
BOBC091J.80.B | Blue | 80 m (262 ft) | Dry Cover
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